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ABSTRACT
This paper presents an innovative model for property portfolio
assessment based on the concept of a growth-share matrix. The
proposed real estate portfolio matrix uses two primary qualities of
properties: their potential to accrue value over the holding period
and their ability to generate stable positive cash flows. The aim of
the model is to utilise these two dimensions in the assessment of
the qualities of individual properties and to identify their subsets to
meet preferences of different groups of real estate investors. The
concept was developed to provide companies with strategic advice
on how to optimise the sales strategy of their non-core property
assets. This method can be applied successfully to both commercial
and residential properties. The concept is subsequently utilised for
the purpose of post-hoc structural analysis of the Polish commer-
cial real estate market. Transaction analysis accentuates the preva-
lence of core assets in terms of both transaction volume and value.
Value-added assets constitute a much smaller market segment but
may nevertheless present a good opportunity for portfolio diversifi-
cation. Speculative assets appear to be scarce, which is characteris-
tic of the current phase of real estate market conjuncture.
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In today’s turbulent economies and dynamically changing real estate market condi-
tions, making effective and strategically viable property investment decisions has
become very difficult. Analysts and executives are seeking ways to optimise a com-
pany’s investment or divestment strategies in accordance with predefined strategic
requirements and preferences. This is particularly challenging for corporate entities
that have a large property portfolio but do not ordinarily invest in real estate as part
of their core business activity. Typically, such portfolios consist of properties that
may be substantially heterogeneous in terms of value, quality, and synergy. For non-
specialised owners, the specificity of real estate appraisal and analysis may be difficult
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to grasp. Only professional capital investors or developers can understand the drivers
and intricacies of property investment to effectively manage this group of assets and
properly determine their full market value (Baum, 2015). In this situation, the utility
maximising approach suggests that properties should be distributed among profes-
sional real estate market players that target different asset classes and are specialised
in either real estate management or development.
The broad group of market professionals comprises large institutional capital invest-
ors who are mainly interested in high-value core properties that generate stable cash
flows, whose value can be maintained or improved over a long period, and for which
effective debt financing strategies and cost effectiveness are the heart of the business
(Ooi, 2007). Typical examples of such properties include office buildings in central busi-
ness districts, industrial properties, and retail centres. Other entities such as real estate
developers seek properties that require major redevelopment to extract their full value
by utilising the existing or potential zoning conditions for site redevelopment. Finally,
there is a pool of small individual investors searching for small properties that could
either be cash flow generating assets and/or be treated as speculative investments based
on the overall value growth potential. An example would be acquisition for rental pur-
poses of a portfolio of investment apartments that combine both qualities, as they are
expected to provide the owner with relatively stable cash flows coupled with the possi-
bility of capturing additional capital value during favourable market conditions. In con-
trast, an exclusive villa in a resort can be more difficult to rent, but the investor may be
placing a bigger bet on the market demand for luxury commodities. The list of different
and diverse types of potential investors could be much larger depending on, for
instance, their targeted investment size or preferred real estate sector. However, they can
be divided into three basic categories: long term-capital investors, developers, and small
individual buyers seeking alternative ways of allocating their savings (Baum, 2015).
Considering the variety of requirements and specialisations of property buyers and
sellers, there is a need to craft aiding tools customised for the management of the
existing or potential portfolio by both transacting parties and consultants, who help
buyers/sellers design customised strategies for investment/divestment processes. At the
same time, the specificity of the real estate market elucidated in the following section
warrants the application of non-conventional approaches to appraise real estate assets.
This paper introduces a novel tool—the real estate portfolio matrix (REPO-M)—
designed to facilitate the structural analysis of real estate portfolios and, subsequently,
tailor investment strategies suitable for various types of investors. The proposed ana-
lytical framework overcomes the limitations of purely quantitative algorithms of real
estate appraisal by allowing a comprehensive evaluation of real estate assets based on
ordinal classification. Exemplifying the application of REPO-M, we perform transac-
tional analysis of the Polish commercial real estate market and demonstrate how
REPO-M may be used as an analytical instrument for market research.
2. Literature review
Inherent features of the real estate market make the elaboration and implementation
of an investment strategy a challenging task. Multiple decision aids have been
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designed (e.g., Trippi, 1989) to help investors select the assets most suitable for their
portfolios and tailor portfolio characteristics to their individual risk preferences and
return expectations. Plurality of opinions may persist regarding what constitutes the
objective function of the real estate portfolio and which criteria should underlie the
process of real estate asset selection. Ultimately, the real estate management strategy
has the primordial goal of balancing the risk and returns of the assets in question to
meet the investment needs of the owner.
The specificity of information flow within the real estate market may significantly
influence the decisions of market participants (Garmaise & Moskowitz, 2004).
Kummerow and Lun (2005) state that information asymmetry is one of the key fac-
tors influencing investment strategies of real estate investors. The impeded informa-
tion transfer may become further complicated by the heterogeneity and low liquidity
of assets, excessive market segmentation, and inability of market participants to
arrange an arbitrage due to imperfect information and high transaction costs (Evans,
1995; Buitelaar, 2007). Therefore, it has been argued frequently (e.g., Shilton &
Tandy, 1993; Berrens & McKee, 2004) that the real estate market may manifest infor-
mational inefficiency and high information variance.
Inefficiency of the real estate market aggravates the problem of asset selection and
portfolio management, particularly accentuating the trade-off between diversification
and specialisation. The presence of pricing anomalies and general market disequilib-
rium may potentially engender attractive investment opportunities or prompt market
participants to explore risk-mitigating alternatives and hedging strategies (Lyons,
2015; Brzezicka et al., 2018). The possibility of diversification may be largely depend-
ent on the amount of disposable capital to be allocated among real estate assets.
Large portfolios may undoubtedly benefit from cross-sector and global diversification.
Hastings and Nordby (2007) argue that the specificity of the real estate market makes
it a perfect target for cross-border diversification. It has been evidenced that institu-
tional investors tend to diversify their portfolios based on sectoral and geographical
factors (Webb, 1984; De Witt, 1996), with the latter being a major driver of returns
of the real estate portfolio (Lee & Devaney, 2007). Since local real estate markets are
influenced by a multitude of geography-specific factors, such as the fiscal and monet-
ary policy, demography, and political and geopolitical factors, rates of returns from
local real estate markets may have very low correlation, which makes international
diversification particularly beneficial (Eichholtz, 1996). Renigier-Bilozor et al. (2014)
use a rating methodology to elaborate an appraisal system applicable to local real
estate markets, which would facilitate the decisions by market participants. The
attractiveness of a particular real estate market is viewed as a complex combination
of technical, social, economic, political, and behavioural factors.
Small real estate portfolios have limited potential for diversification. Therefore,
asset selection becomes a predominant concern. When choosing an asset for inclusion
in a real estate portfolio, investors have to decide the desired risk-return characteris-
tics of the property, the asset management strategy aimed at maximising the return,
and the holding period. Several studies have tried to elucidate the determinants and
interrelations shaping the rate of return from real estate assets (Sivitanidou &
Sivitanides, 1999; Brooks & Tsolacos, 2000). Dipasquale and Wheaton (1996) stipulate
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that rates of return are greatly influenced by demand-side factors and general eco-
nomic conjuncture. Amedee-Manesme et al. (2016) argue that portfolio allocation
decisions are dictated largely by the motivation to maximise investors’ utility func-
tion, which depends on the free cash flows generated by assets and the residual value
at the end of the envisaged holding period. With respect to that, it would be consist-
ent to argue that when selecting assets for their portfolios, real estate investors seek
to either maximise the cash flows generated by the asset through the holding period
or boost the property’s terminal value at the end of the holding period. In turn, the
holding period, which may significantly differ between various groups of investors, is
influenced by the market conditions and performance of a particular asset (Cheng
et al., 2010). The holding period may be relatively longer for highly specialised
illiquid properties, whose potential sale may also generate overwhelming transaction
costs and require a significant discount on the intrinsic value. At the same time,
Cheng et al. (2010) postulate that investors may be prone to holding properties with
relatively more volatile rates of return for a shorter time period.
There have been several attempts to classify real estate for the purposes of asset
management, portfolio selection, and performance appraisal. Jackson and White
(2005) highlight that traditional classification models for real estate are based on geo-
graphical location and level of economic activity within the sector where the real
estate is located. According to Jackson and White (2005) and Louargand (1992), these
classifications do not fully consider the asset-specific characteristics of real estate and,
therefore, are not suitable for the purpose of portfolio optimisation. Tackling the
problems of commercial real estate classification, Nelson and Nelson (2003) use dis-
criminant analysis to segregate the real estate market into segments reflecting the fun-
damental characteristics of the properties. Graham and Bible (1992) propose a
classification based on the following four factors: 1) rental rates and occupancy rates,
2) age and condition, 3) construction quality, and 4) location. Sehgal et al. (2015)
suggest that real estate assets should be selected based on the goodwill of the devel-
oper, location, and construction quality.
This study accentuates the importance of proper classification of real estate assets
for optimising investment decisions of particular groups of investors by analysing
market trends and developments as well as understanding factors that may fuel or
impede the development of the real estate sector. In contrast with the geography – or
sector – centred models of real estate market appraisal, we propose a classification
based on the assets’ fundamental characteristics. The approach advocated in this
paper should help real estate investors assess the real estate portfolio they currently
own and, if necessary, adjust its structure to their risk-return profile
3. Concept of the REPO-M
The main goal of the paper is to introduce an analytical framework allowing compre-
hensive evaluation of the attractiveness of real estate portfolios. The model draws
from the growth-share matrix originally developed by the Boston Consulting Group
(BCG), which, since the 1960s, has been one of the most notable tools designed to
help companies reassess the positioning of their products or services and devise
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alternative solutions for optimising their portfolios (Kr€uhler et al., 2011; Kumar,
2012; Winona & Wandebori, 2012). By ordinally classifying the firms’ products and
services within the growth-share matrix, the model recognises the need for a balanced
portfolio composed of products with different potentials to generate positive cash
flows both now and in the future. Such an approach allows one to further identify
product/service-related challenges and opportunities and devise necessary strategic
and tactical responses in accordance with the shareholder wealth maximisa-
tion principle.
Despite criticism of the model (Armstrong & Brodie, 1994), recent studies (Shuv-
Ami, 2009; Amatulli et al., 2011; Ionescu, 2011; Kr€uhler et al., 2011) show that 18%
of companies still employ the original BCG growth-share matrix, with another 45%
using it in a customised form. However, there is no evidence of similar usage of the
two-dimensional matrix concept in the context of property portfolio assessment
and management.
The proposed REPO-M concept is focused exclusively on the real estate market as
it recognises the need of corporate entities and individuals to optimise their real
estate portfolios in line with their generic business strategies.
The core idea behind the model is to measure the potential of the product (asset)
to generate positive cash flows over a specified holding period. In the property mar-
ket, this typically means that investors would look at a 5–10-year horizon to assess
the size and riskiness of the cash proceeds, ignoring the terminal value of the asset,
which would largely depend on the state of the market at the exit. The potential for
generating cash is the primary factor considered by capital property investors, and
thus a detailed assessment is required during the decision-making process.
In addition, the presented model recognises that some investors may be willing to
place riskier bets on uncertain proceeds from positive changes in the overall capital
value of the property, rather than focusing exclusively on the long-term stability of
the cash flow. The risk-seeking investor would wish to grasp the additional property
value growth arising from various sources such as identified property development
potential, effective management, and expected favourable changes in market condi-
tions. Compared with the classical BCG matrix, REPO-M proposes to replace the
market share with the asset’s value growth potential as a better proxy for measuring
the existing market opportunities.
Depending on the property’s characteristics, both measures can be assessed using
multiple criteria, which can be further grouped into two basic categories: one related
to the property’s inherent qualities and characteristics (internal factors) and the other
reflecting changes in the external economic environment (external factors). Table 1
presents a non-exhaustive list of these criteria. The list is not complete and can vary
depending on the property’s intrinsic qualities and type (residential or commercial).
It is worth noting that there have been multiple attempts to operationalise these
criteria for quantitative appraisal of real estate assets. To the best of our knowledge,
none succeeded in including all the relevant factors due to inherent limitations of the
quantitative research methodology. Take, for example, the weighted average unex-
pired lease term (WAULT), which is undoubtedly a key factor influencing an asset’s
attractiveness. For a typical commercial property, such as a fully leased office
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building, the quality and duration of the lease are major internal factors based on
which the financial rationality of the project is examined. Legal and technical due
diligence should ensure that potential investors’ future operating incomes are suffi-
ciently secured with relevant covenants or guarantees, and that the building’s tech-
nical status would not deter the tenant from continuing the lease. In contrast,
external factors influencing the property’s ability to generate a long-term positive
cash flow, coupled with an expiring lease, would leverage the risk of an increase in
vacant space, thereby potentially reducing cash flows generated in the future. The
complexity of interrelations between the key characteristics of the property makes the
quantification and analysis of the key value drivers extremely challenging.
An extensive list of factors, such as the one presented in Table 1, provides the
overall picture of the security level and value-generating potential of a particular
property for the investor. The asset’s attractiveness can be assessed either qualitatively
or quantitatively depending on available data and individual preferences. The analyst
should decide on the list of factors that would be adequate for the property type and
characteristics. Fully leased office buildings would require a completely different set
of assessment criteria compared with a land property or retail unit. Advanced multi-
scoring approaches may be applied, but the inherent element of subjectivity appears
to be impossible to eliminate.
The chosen set of assessment criteria should allow the analyst to allocate the prop-
erty into one of the four numbered fields of the analytical space of the REPO-M
(Figure 1). Each field represents a combination of two factors (projected ability to
generate stable cash flows and value growth potential) corresponding to the risk-
return profile of a particular group of investors.
The complementary assessment criteria involve presenting the position of proper-
ties in the form of circles of different diameters, whose sizes correspond to the prop-
erties’ values. This allows classification of the portfolio based on the investors’ buying
Table 1. A non-exhaustive list of the real estate portfolio matrix property assessment criteria.
Projected ability to generate long-term positive
cash flows Value growth potential
Internal factors
 profile and characteristics of existing tenants (i.e.,
a few bigger or several smaller tenants);
 termination date of existing lease agree-
ments (WAULT);
 existing lease agreements provisions (structure of
rents indexation, termination dates etc.);
 ability to sustain competitive service charge;
 technical wear and tear of the buildings
 prospective changes in the property value resulting
from effective property management or property
improvements;
 opportunities related to the alternative usage based
on the highest-and-best use analysis;
 possibility of resolving ownership or other legal prob-
lems related to the property;
 size/shape of the land property bringing additional
value in the package with strategically compat-
ible sites
External factors
 availability of competitive buildings/project;
 potential legal changes affecting after-tax financial
results such as double-tax treaties;
 financial stability of the existing tenants;
 changes in the economic environment (potential
changes in the debt financing market)
 prospective economic development of the region;
 prospective changes in zoning plans/alternative
land uses;
 prospective changes in the transportation infrastruc-
ture and property accessibility;
 prospective changes in the property visibility;
 possibility of emerging competition;
 prospective changes in the office/retail rental market
Source: Own elaboration.
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potential, i.e., small individual investors vs. large institutional buyers. Considering the
usual specialisation of the investors in specific real estate assets, such analysis should
be performed separately for different segments (e.g., commercial and residential
real estate).
Figure 1. Typology of the real estate assets in the real estate portfolio analysis matrix analytical
space.
Source: Own elaboration.
Figure 2. Sample structure by the value of the property (in million euros).
Source: Own elaboration.
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The inherent heterogeneity of real estate assets makes their classification along the
proposed dimensions difficult. The multitude of factors that determine the assets’
ability to generate stable long-term cash flows and increase their residual value limits
the possible applications of quantitative methods that allow for a limited number of
standardised explanatory variables. Most of the key factors enumerated in Table 1 are
difficult to operationalise due to their qualitative nature. Hence, expert appraisal may
appear to be a valid option.
The resulting matrix establishes a foundation for making specific investment deci-
sions such as acquisition/disposal of real estate assets, overhaul of asset management
strategies, and further development of chosen properties already in the portfolio or to
be acquired in the future.
Nonetheless, it must be noted that actual investment decisions are frequently con-
tingent upon market-specific circumstances, such as taxation, regulatory framework,
and project planning, and the investor’s tactical goals. For example, despite frequently
being the most financially rewarding option, real estate development may be con-
strained (as in case of some real estate investment trusts) by tax qualification issues
or statutory limitations on the permissible level of engagement in real estate develop-
ment. In the presence of such regulatory constraints, channelling the underperform-
ing real estate assets to other specialised investors may represent the most
rational decision.
REPO-M may serve as a complementary analytical tool in real estate valuation,
which is commonly performed by relying on the discounted cash flow (DCF) meth-
odology. While DCF analysis allows for an explicit stand-alone quantitative appraisal
of the asset in question, REPO-M ordinally positions and ranks real estate assets
within the investor’s portfolio. REPO-M presents a unified and consistent approach
that allows blending of asset evaluation criteria across property types and geographies.
Thus, it is intended primarily as a decision-making tool facilitating the analysis and
optimisation of real estate portfolios through the synthesis of qualitative and quantita-
tive information.
4. REPO-M in practice: Structural analysis of the Polish commercial real
estate market
Application of the REPO-M concept is demonstrated on the sampled transaction data
from the Polish commercial real estate market for a 10-year period. The model is
expected to reveal the relative preferences of the real estate investors and salient fea-
tures of the structure of the real estate market in terms of the number and value of
the transactions. The model may help investors assess whether the real estate market
offers investments that may be of interest to them in view of their risk-return profile.
In some cases, properties may change their relative position within the matrix over
time, which may be attributable to the evolving real estate market conjuncture or
changes in the preferences of real estate investors. In other words, the revealed pat-
terns allow further analysis of demand- and supply-side factors that may have con-
tributed to the observed dynamics.
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We claim that using our matrix, real estate investors should be able to optimise
their portfolios by channelling their resources to real estate assets that are the most
suited to their risk-return expectations, while selling non-complementary assets to
investors that specialise in managing them. Therefore, application of the proposed
framework may contribute to improvement of the allocation efficiency of the real
estate market.
The proposed methodological framework can be tested reliably on empirical data
from a particular market. It can also be applied to individual real estate portfolios to
assess the investor’s profile and preferences, thereby allowing one to develop an
investment strategy that is most suitable for a particular risk-return profile. The pro-
posed model should help discover the investment patterns anchored in the decision
making of the market participants and allow for an in-depth analysis of the prevailing
market trends. The structural analysis of transactional data may demonstrate the
investors’ preferences with regard to the risk-return trade-off—the choice between
value-added and core properties—and investors’ propensity to diversify their real
estate portfolios across different asset types. On an aggregate level, this information is
essential for real estate market research as it may pinpoint the crucial development
patterns and presage future market dynamics.
The sample chosen for analysis includes 144 transactions involving commercial
real estate properties in the Polish market for the period between 2009 and 2016. The
total value of the transactions is 6552 billion euros. For clarity, the data pool was
cleaned of portfolio transactions, which constituted a mix of different asset classes
and thus could not be properly classified. The timing and geography of the transac-
tions are summarised in Table 2. The sample structure in terms of transaction value
is presented in Figure 2.
Each property from the research sample was assessed along two dimensions: 1)
sustainability of the cash flows and 2) value growth potential. Considering the hetero-
geneity of the assets, which precluded the application of the quantitative techniques
of analysis, we decided to revert to expert appraisal. A team of four experts was put
together, and the Delphi methodology was used to arrive at a consensus. The panel
comprised employees of a major Polish real estate broker. The experts were provided
with full access to the available basic transaction data (i.e., property name, location,
size, initial yield, list of major tenants, WAULT, etc.) and were asked to assign values
for the analysed criteria on two separate scales from 0 to 10 (wherein 0 meant that
the property had the lowest income sustainability and lowest value growth potential,
Table 2. Timing and geography of the sampled transactions.
Year/City 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Gdansk 1 1 1 1 1 4
Gdynia 1
Katowice 1 2
Krakow 2 1 1 5 4 2
Lodz 1 2 2
Poznan 1 2 2
Warsaw 5 10 16 15 14 19 11 7
Wroclaw 1 3 2 3
Total 6 14 17 16 21 27 26 17
Source: Own elaboration.
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while 10 meant that, in the experts’ opinion, the property had highly sustainable
income and high value growth potential).
At the initial stage of assessment, the experts worked independently to minimise
the risk of bias. They were informed that the assessment was not performed for com-
mercial use. This allowed us to alleviate the potential distortionary impact of the
brokers’ internal operational processes on the assessment results. Surprisingly, the
experts were mostly in agreement regarding their opinions, provided that the neces-
sary transactional data and property-related information were available. Ensuring
availability of such data allows us to advocate expert appraisal as an efficient tool for
screening and evaluating real estate assets. It is worth noting that the appraisal’s
accuracy may be contingent on the efficacy of precautionary risk-mitigating measures
taken by the broker, including the enforcement of firewall policies and appropriate
ethical standards advocated by industry associations (e.g., Royal Institution of
Chartered Surveyors). Thanks to their experience and expertise, real estate analysts
appear to be positioned better to assess the attractiveness of real estate properties
using a combination of qualitative and quantitative criteria. Information availability
seems to play a crucial role in reducing the divergence in analysts’ assessment of real
estate assets.
The same panel of experts categorised the sampled assets in accordance with a
well-known classification into core, value-added, and opportunistic investments
(McDonald & Stiver, 2004). The classification was based on the following criteria:
 Core: These are modern and well-located assets leased to quality tenants. The
objective of these investments is to provide investors with secure cash flows and
modest capital appreciation. The income component typically represents a major
part (above 70%) of the expected total return. Examples of core investments
include central business districts, office buildings, retail centres, and industrial
warehouses. The ability to enhance the value of core real estate significantly is lim-
ited compared with value-added and opportunistic investments. Core assets gener-
ally require little or no short-term capital expenditure other than normal repairs
and maintenance (McDonald & Stiver, 2004).
 Value-added: These are assets with upside potential realised through value-added
asset management, refurbishment, redevelopment, or leasing-up of vacant space.
These assets typically include ‘secondary’ properties, which, for various reasons,
have depressed levels of cash flows. In addition, their value may have deteriorated
over time relative to the broader market. Through hands-on ‘active management’,
the investor focuses on increasing the asset’s income and terminal value (high cap-
ital value growth potential). Value-added investments appeal to knowledgeable
institutional or individual investors seeking an enhanced return in exchange for
somewhat higher levels of operational risk (McDonald & Stiver, 2004), as these
risks can often be substantially mitigated. Value added investments can be general-
ised as corresponding to box 1 of the REPO-M.
 Opportunistic: These assets tend to be growth and development oriented or cen-
tred on a repositioning or redevelopment strategy. These properties involve a
range of high-risk strategies such as real estate development, highly leveraged
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financing, or transactions involving ‘turnaround’ potential (often known as dis-
tressed investing). This group may also include investments with complicated
financial structures (including mezzanine debt), emerging market investments, or
niche property sectors. Often, they include raw land or purchase of mortgage
notes. The focus is on capital appreciation, and the returns are typically back-
ended and achieved through a sale or completion of a development, often with lit-
tle income along the way. Opportunistic strategies require specialised investment
and management expertise due to their complexity and higher risk. Investors tend
to be sophisticated and well capitalised with higher risk appetites than core or
value-added investors. Opportunistic investment considers relatively short-term
holding periods (less than three years in many cases). The key to success is to exit
the investment expeditiously as the strategy is executed and the property’s value is
maximised. Opportunistic investments require careful analysis of the real estate
cycle and market trends to take advantage of dislocations and mispricing in
the market.
Although opportunistic and value-added real estate may potentially generate
returns higher than those of core investments, it has been shown that superior per-
formance may commonly be derived from favourable market conditions, particularly
from access to low-cost external financing, which may fuel the real estate market
price (Shilling & Wurtzebach, 2012).
It is worth noting that while this classification is frequently used in practice, it
may appear subjective as it allows the categories to overlap. The categorisation was
done independently from the previously prepared assessment of the projected prop-
erty’s ability to generate stable positive cash flow and value growth potential. We
wanted to check whether income sustainability and value growth potential were valid
predictors of the property’s categorisation as core, value-added, or opportunistic.
After the panel of experts independently assigned the markings for income sustain-
ability and value growth potential as well as categorised the properties into three
broad classes, we ran a probit regression to check whether the two factors underlying
REPO-M were valid predictors of the categorisation. Results of the regression are pre-
sented in Table 3. Due to a small number of observations in the ‘opportunistic’ cat-
egory (eight), this category was merged with the ‘value-added’ category and
compared with the ‘core’ category (encoded as zero). Results of the tests demonstrate
Table 3. Results of the probit regression checking the accuracy of expert appraisal of the sampled
assets.
Coefficient Std. Error z
const 0.169559 0.913778 0.1856
Ability to generate stable cash flow 0.913227 0.154025 5.9291
Value growth potential 1.08677 0.183701 5.9159
Mean dependent var 0.312500 S.D. dependent var 0.465130
McFadden R-squared 0.679926 Adjusted R-squared 0.646383
Log-likelihood 28.62627 Akaike criterion 63.25255
Schwarz criterion 72.16199 Hannan-Quinn 66.87284
Number of cases that are ‘correctly predicted’¼ 131 (91.0%).
Likelihood ratio test: Chi-square (2)¼ 121.62 [0.0000].
Source: Own elaboration.
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Figure 3. Real estate portfolio analysis matrix depicting the sample structure by number of
transactions.
Source: Own elaboration.
Figure 4. Real estate portfolio analysis matrix depicting the value structure of the sampled
transactions.
Source: Own elaboration.
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that the proposed parameters may be perceived as valid predictors of the categorisa-
tion of the sampled properties as ‘core’ and ‘value-added’, with the latter having sig-
nificantly higher growth potential and lower income sustainability. The test also
suggests that expert appraisal (Delphi method) may be perceived as a valid alternative
for purely quantitative appraisal techniques. Thus, REPO-M may prove to be a useful
instrument supplementing the conventional DCF analysis with a portfolio perspective.
Acquisition/divestment decisions should be envisaged from the standpoint of opti-
misation of the overall portfolio performance, which is possible only through elabor-
ation of a common analytical framework allowing comprehensive synthesis of the
qualitative and quantitative appraisal criteria.
In the next step, we used REPO-M to analyse the structure of the sample. Analysis
of the sampled commercial real estate transactions on the Polish market demonstrates
the prevalence of core investments in terms of both the number and value of the
transactions (Figures 3–6). Value-added investments remain a viable option for diver-
sification and boosting of portfolio returns despite constituting a much smaller part
of the market and having considerably lower transaction value (Figures 7 and 8).
Speculative opportunistic assets constitute a minor part of the sampled transactions
(Figures 9 and 10); however, since the market for opportunistic real estate is highly
sensitive to interest rates, future developments may cause a rapid shift of a significant
Figure 5. Real estate portfolio analysis matrix depicting the number of transactions with assets
classified as ‘core’ by the panel of experts.
Source: Own elaboration.
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part of available capital to the speculative segment. Transactions involving opportun-
istic assets are much less numerous and have a significantly lower average transaction
value. As evidenced by the REPO-M, investments with high sustainability of cash
flows and significant potential of value appreciation are rare and represent modest
figures in terms of both number of transactions and transaction volume.
5. Target users and potential applications
As the real estate market expands, so does the diversity of investment vehicles and
number of potential users of REPO-M. However, applications of REPO-M may vary
depending on the strategic approach of the stakeholders. In many instances, evalu-
ation of real estate investments (especially speculative investments) may require a sig-
nificant level of specialisation and expertise. In general, however, we argue that the
application of REPO-M is not constrained to a particular user type. Yet, investment
decisions made by relying on REPO-M may vary depending on the business environ-
ment, tax regime, legal and regulatory constraints, and political or societal considera-
tions. The design of the proposed analytical framework generally favours its
application by the less specialised or otherwise more diversified investors.
By ‘specialised investors’, we refer to corporate entities or individuals for whom
real estate investments constitute a core business activity. They may be long-term
capital investors or developers who take risks associated with the initial
Figure 6. Real estate portfolio analysis matrix depicting the value of transactions with assets classi-
fied as ‘core’ by the panel of experts.
Source: Own elaboration.
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commercialisation of the project. In contrast, non-specialised property owners include
holders of real estate assets whose core business activities are not associated with
real estate.
Large institutional real estate investors, such as life insurance companies and pension
funds, may exhibit a tendency to diversify their real estate portfolios by property type.
Diversification is shown to potentially enhance portfolio efficiency (Leone & Ravishankar,
2018) and increase returns (Moss et al., 2017). The need to exploit the benefits of diversi-
fication by exploring a wider range of alternative investment options makes institutional
real estate investors the key target users of the proposed analytical technique.
In contrast, real estate investment trusts (REITs) tend to be more specialised and
are therefore less likely to seek portfolio diversification (Ro & Ziobrowski, 2012). The
FTSE EPRA/NAREIT Developed Sector Indices published by FTSE Russel demonstrate
that 72% of all listed REITs focus on one property type, such as industrial, industrial/
office mixed, office, residential, retail, self-storage, healthcare, and lodging/resorts.
Regardless of their long-term strategy, both institutional capital investors and
REITs are likely to engage in capital recycling by channelling resources from the
older to the newer assets, which generates lower maintenance costs and have higher
cash flow generating potential. This investment approach favours the application of
REPO-M as an aid for managers in tracking the balance between risk and return on
the real estate portfolio.
Figure 7. Real estate portfolio analysis matrix depicting the number of transactions with assets
classified as ‘value-added’ by the panel of experts.
Source: Own elaboration.
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Figure 8. Real estate portfolio analysis matrix depicting the value of transactions with assets classi-
fied as ‘value-added’ by the panel of experts.
Source: Own elaboration.
Figure 9. Real estate portfolio analysis matrix depicting the number of transactions with assets
classified as ‘opportunistic’ by the panel of experts.
Source: Own elaboration.
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REPO-M may also be applied to identify the highest and best use of underper-
forming assets or assets approaching the end of their commercial life cycle. This
application may be especially attractive to capital investors whose core activity has
switched from management to development of real estate assets due to shortage of
acquisition opportunities. Their development activities include new construction on
raw land or redevelopment/expansion of properties already in the portfolio with the
aim of maximising their value.
REPO-M may also be useful to companies that own real estate but are not special-
ised investors. These may include industrial companies owning manufacturing/storage
facilities or using their properties as a freehold means of production. REPO-M com-
plemented with conventional valuation methods should help such firms manage their
real estate portfolios and identify opportunities of divestment whenever their assets
start underperforming. An anecdotal example would be of a telecommunication com-
pany that, over the years, accumulated various types of properties hosting network
installations. With technological advancements, the properties became redundant. The
company initiated the disposal of numerous properties scattered across the country
with value potential spread across different sectors. In this case, the application of
REPO-M should allow effective identification of prospective buyers, thereby poten-
tially maximising sales revenue. As the freehold is expected to gain popularity follow-
ing changes to the International Financial Reporting Standards and Generally
Figure 10. Real estate portfolio analysis matrix depicting the value of transactions with assets
classified as ‘opportunistic’ by the panel of experts.
Source: Own elaboration.
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Accepted Accounting Principles, we believe that REPO-M may prove especially useful
for this category of users.
6. Concluding remarks
This paper presents a new approach for the assessment of commercial real estate
assets based on the two-dimensional growth-share matrix. The paper clearly explains
the steps necessary to assess a portfolio of real estate assets from the perspective of
various real-estate investors. The described approach could be used in all segments of
the real estate market, provided that the assessment criteria are tailored to the prop-
erty’s type and characteristics. One should be aware of the model’s basic form limita-
tions. The asset appraisal was conducted with repeated expert assessment (Delphi
method). Therefore, the distinction between core, value-added, and opportunistic
assets may appear highly subjective. At the same time, the specificity of the real estate
market, imperfection of the information flow, and prevalence of non-specialised
investors allow us to advocate expert appraisal as a valid alternative for purely quanti-
tative analysis. Qualitative assessment allows the consideration of complex interrela-
tions between a plethora of legal, economic, and engineering factors to arrive at a
compound score reflecting the property’s potential to generate stable cash flows and
accrue value over the holding period. The basic property parameters chosen for
REPO-M have been shown to be significant predictors of a property’s classification as
core, value-added, or opportunistic.
Due to its novelty, the concept of the proposed approach has not yet been
explored well. Therefore, only general principles and applicability have been outlined
in the paper. Nevertheless, this paper opens the possibility for further in-depth studies
in this field. It is worth focusing on the development of multiscoring assessment tools
similar to that proposed in the GE/McKinsey matrices. Developing extensive lists of
evaluation criteria tailored to the specific market segment may constitute another
interesting direction for future research.
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